WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST WOMEN’S SHOW IS BACK & BETTER THAN EVER
Newly expanded Artisan’s Marketplace, World of Taste, and Fashion & Style areas make this
THE can’t miss shopping extravaganza of the Fall!
ABBOTSFORD, BC – The West Coast Women’s Show offers women the ‘Ultimate Girl’s Weekend’,
October 12, 13 & 14 at the TRADEX Trade & Exhibition Centre in Abbotsford. With more than 400
exhibitor booths, over 23,000 show visitors will experience incredible entertainment on four stages,
incredible show specials, giveaways and an unforgettable experience billed as the can’t-miss shopping
extravaganza of the Fall.
In addition to returning show favourites, like the Hall of Flame Calendar Firefighters fashion show, the
18th annual event will also feature a bigger & better World of Taste where you can sample delicious
cuisine; Artisan’s Marketplace showcasing even more handmade products by local artisans; and Fashion
& Style area, including the NEW Fashion Hub Runway featuring some of the trendiest boutiques and
fashion trucks in BC.
Plus, don’t miss your chance to be served soup by Larry Thomas, aka “The Soup Nazi” from Seinfeld, on
Sunday October 14 (“Just follow the ordering procedure and you will be fine.” as Jerry says). And be
sure to catch the legendary Eric Braeden aka “Victor Newman” from The Young and the Restless, live on
the Main Stage on Saturday October 13. New this year is a daily series of truly uplifting and motivational
panel presentations focusing on women empowering women, women’s health & women in business,
featuring some of the most amazing women speakers from across BC sharing their personal stories.
The West Coast Women’s Show offers something for every taste, style & budget. Show themes include
Fashion & Style, Home & Interior Décor, Beauty, Health & Wellness, World of Taste, Artisan’s
Marketplace, Careers and Opportunities and Travel & Adventure.
Ticket sales begin on the Show’s website September 1, 2018 and are $12 per day for adults.
WHAT:

18th Annual West Coast Women’s Show

WHEN:

Friday, October 12

1pm - 9:30pm

Saturday, October 13

10am - 9pm

Sunday, October 14

11am - 5pm

WHERE:

TRADEX - Trade & Exhibition Centre, Abbotsford

ADMISSION: Adult

$12

Seniors (65+)

$9*

Youth (13-17)

$9

Children (6-12) $4
Children (5 & under)

FREE

* Seniors Day (Friday 1pm to 5pm): $7.00
SAVE $2 off Adult Admission by buying tickets online at www.westcoastwomen.net
or at the service counter of all Lower Mainland London Drugs stores (starting September 21)
Ticket Prices include GST. Ticket sales are Cash Only at the gate at TRADEX.
ABOUT: The West Coast Women’s Show has been hosting the ultimate girl’s weekend since 2000. The
Show features celebrity guests, networking, shopping, inspiring speakers and more. Established by
Encore Exhibitions Inc., the Show, held at the TRADEX Trade & Exhibition Centre in Abbotsford
features over 400 booths in addition to more than 23,000 annual attendance and is Western Canada’s
largest Women’s Event. Visit www.westcoastwomen.net for details and tickets.
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